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OPTIMUM WEIGHT TO WHICH PIGS SHOULD BE CARRIED FOR 
MAXIMUM PROFIT* 
The swine industry in Puerto Eico to be profitable must be efficiently 
conducted. To that end, good stocks that convert feed efficiently are of 
economical importance. As swine make inefficient use of forage crops, high-
priced concentrates have to be fed. 
For that reason, and because the Agricultural Experiment Station has 
developed and made available a line of swine that is an efl&cient converter 
of concentrate feeds into pork,2 a table (table 1) has been devised to help 
determine the optimum weights to which such pigs should be carried for 
maximum profit under our conditions. This table will enable swine pro-
ducers to estimate net profits from the enterprise before venturing into it. 
The table is a revision of previous ones.3 
The data in the table covers feeding trials held from 1967 to 1969, which 
included 100 pigs of the % Duroc X ^ English Large Black Landrace fine 
of pigs developed at this Station.4 The trials extended from weaning time 
oh the 56th day to the 154th day of age of the animals. The pigs were 
weighed at weaning, at 70 days of age, and thereafter every 28 days until 
reaching 154 days of age. The average weaning weight was 30.18 pounds. 
The animals were fed ad libitum and the feed consumption recorded. Each 
group consisted of two females and two barrows. The groups were housed 
in 8 X 10 foot pens provided with automatic feeders and waterers. 
The concentrate ration fed in all trials was mixed at the Lajas Substa-
tion's mixing unit. It contained approximately 15-percent crude protein, 
3-percent crude fat, and 6.5-percent crude fiber. 
The data collected was analyzed by using Mitscherlich's law of diminish-
ing return as the relation between feed consumed and weight of the animals. 
The corresponding profit calculations were based on feed prices varying 
from $3.00 to $5.50 per hundredweight and a sale price for pigs of 15 to 31 
cents per liveweight pound. 
The overhead costs were disregarded in the calculations, although they 
are assumed to be approximately 20 percent of the total cost in swine 
production. 
The average feed conversion of these pigs was 3.67 pounds of feed per 
pound of gain with an average daily weight gain of 1.73 pounds. 
1
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TABLE 1.—Optimum weights for maximum profits in % Duroc X }4 English Large Black Landrace pigs at the 
per pound selling price (liveweight) indicated 

















































































































































































































































 F = Feed consumed to reach maximum weight. 
2
 W = Liveweight of the animal for maximum profits. 
580 RESEARCH NOTES 
The use of the table can be demonstrated for a hypothetical case in which 
feed will cost $3.50 per 100 pounds and the pigs will sell for $0.21 per pound 
of liveweight. A pig with a liveweight of 190 pounds that has consumed 
594 pounds of feed from weaning to market time at a cost of $20.79 will sell 
for $39.90. If feed is estimated at 80 percent of the total cost of production, 
this cost can be calculated to be around $25.98, which leaves a net profit of 
$13.92 to the producer for this particular pig. 
It must be stressed that the table is based on data obtained with animals 
of good heritage, consuming good quality feeds, and raised under efficient 
management. Under such conditions, feed costs may be lowered and net 
profits increased to overcome other expenses such as the value of the pigs 
as feeders or at weaning time. These factors are not included in these cal-
culations. However, feeder pigs attain a market weight in about 3 months 
after weaning and this presents the possibility of marketing about four 
crops of pigs a year. 
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